Cellular control of human multidrug resistance 1 (mdr-1) gene expression in absence and presence of gene amplification in human cancer cells.
The Kst-6 cell line is a human KB carcinoma cell line that has a stably integrated chloramphenicol acetyl-transferase (CAT) reporter gene under the control of the human mdr-1 promoter. Using Kst-6 cells as the parental cell line, five vincristine-resistant sublines, designated Kst-V5, -V25, -V50, -V75, and -V100, were isolated by exposure to increasing concentrations of drug. These sublines showed increased resistance to vincristine when compared with parental Kst-6 cells. Two sublines, V25-1 and V25-2, were further isolated from Kst-V25 after culture in the presence of vincristine, and V100-1 and V100-2 were also isolated from Kst-V100. Southern analysis demonstrated mdr-1 gene amplification in Kst-50, Kst-V75, Kst-V100, V100-1, and V100-2 cells, respectively, but not in Kst-V5, Kst-V25, V25-1, and V25-2 cells. In contrast, increased mdr-1 expression was documented by Northern analysis in Kst-V25, V25-1, and V25-2 cells and five cell lines with mdr-1 amplification. Southern blot analysis utilizing a CAT probe demonstrated a stable copy number in all vincristine-resistant sublines. However, Northern analysis documented increased CAT expression in Kst-V5, Kst-V25, V25-1, and V25-2 cells but reduced mRNA levels in the cell line with amplification of the endogenous mdr-1 gene. Expression of the CAT gene was increased along with the endogenous mdr-1 gene in the early steps of the selection but decreased with the onset of gene amplification. There appeared almost similar mRNA levels of two trans-acting factor genes, SP-1 and MDR-NF1/YB-1, which are supposed to be involved in mdr-1 gene promoter activation, among all cell lines used in this study. These findings suggest that transcription of both the CAT gene fused to the mdr-1 promoter and the endogenous mdr-1 gene is enhanced through activation by trans-acting factors in the early steps of drug selection. However, the quantity of trans-activating factor is limiting, and with the onset of gene amplification, less is available for activation of the CAT gene, resulting in decreased expression.